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One-pound boxes of frozen 
minced fish prove useful 

In home menus 

Minced Fish in a New Form 

JOSEPH M MENDELSOHN 

ABSTRACT- A new market form is introduced that IS both convenient 
and economical for selling minced fish Result s from a market survey show 
that minced fish In one-pound blocks IS a highly acceptable market form 
and could have commerCial potential for both retail and institutIOnal trades 

Fish Cakes 

2 cups minced fi sh (raw; 
thawed) 

2 cups mashed potato 
2 eggs (beaten) 
4 tsp. onion (grated) 
4 tbsp. butter (melted) 
2 tsp. salt 
1/4 tsp. pepper 
1/4 tsp. garlic powder 
2 tsp. parsley flakes. 

Combine all ingredients and form into cakes. Deep fry or pan 
fry . (Approx. 6 servings). 

Fish in Marinara or Spaghetti Sauce 

1 lb. minced fish (raw; 
thawed) 

1/2 cu p ri ce 
1/4 cup onion (chopped) 
1 can marinara or spaghetti 

sauce 
1 tsp. salt 
1/4 tsp. pepper 
2 tbsp. oil 
1 cup water 

Mix fish, rice, onions and seasonings. Form into balls and pan 
fry until brown. Add sauce and water. Simmer (covered) for 
45 min. (Approx. 6 servings). 
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INTRODUCTION 

I he L\ Lr- lnLfL"" ng need 10f protelrl 
h,,\ fe\ ultcd In " l:onl.:ertcd e!l o rt to 
dL\e lop OUf n" tur ,d r11,.lf l ne fe\OU f l.:C 
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the nean ng depic t Ion 01 I fadll ional 
pel:le\ 01 Ihh. rc\carch In to ncw 
pro\..e\\c~ and pr(ldu t ~ IS In prog re" 
to lull) cmplo\ Ihe undcrutti lled and! 
or n\er<lhund,.tnt peLle, III hnh,h 
dnd \helllhh Ihal ha\e d ,U\lalndblc 
\ 1\;ld large enough lor COr1\111 rl.:lal 
.lpplll.:dllOfl I ['<In Ion of II hln cl
Infl \II undefultillcd pel:le pre \Ide 
Ihe .Itlded In enll\C 1: 1 \CM ft unll 
II hlng \hll.:h I!lorll lull - tlnl cr11plo • 

mcnl Ipr Ihe II herrncn .Ind prol.:e If 

.Inti . 1 LOn 1.lnl dnd \.tfled uppl } 1 I 
m.1I HI C [H ICHI I r \mCfiICan 1.:1 n lJ m· 
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hd I een UL e lull) dem n tfatc 
\llh the U\\.: 01 rnechdntcal deh mo. 

e4LJlpmeni r he minced Ile h pfl dUICed 
b Ihl rnedn I:dn be de ulh .. .'d 
h<l\ In!,! Ihe Ie IUfe ,1/ hdrnhur t:f 

\\ Ith tht: Intrlldu<.:11 In In Iht: edfh 
IY71j' ,II tht: mt:at · h lflt: epafdt r 

a a r11<.:dn\ Illf ft:l.:ll\ t:fI ng the ma \
mum dn1l'Unl ,II h h l'lc h Ir'll11 \ hille 
h h ( ~I I\auchl dnd tLlnhLfeo. IY701 
and Ifllm II h frdme "- Ing ct al. 
I n I ). d ne\\ h he f) teLhnolog. \\ ~ 
hegun \aflct~ 01 nc\\ pf duci 
mddc Ifllrll mln<.:cd h h \\ efe dc\cl ped 
I nder lIn ami \1t:ndel ohn . I ':J7 I . 
"-I ng Iyn "- Ing and FIId;. 1<)73) 

PRODUCTS FROM 
MINCED FISH 

Large Minced Blocks 

\\Ithln thc la t t\\ O )ear . there 
de \ eloped a h rt age f bl oc ( 161 2 
and I 12 pound I made from \\ ho le 
fi ll el The fi h proce or Immedlatel) 
turned to mill ed ft h as a ubstltute 
fo r fillel In th e block. . Toda) an e\ef
Increasing amount f minced fi h I 
being made into block. for u e Irl the 
production of tick and portion. 
H owever . the markel for the e prod-
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ucts is li mi ted , and new uses fo r 
mi nced fi sh fi e h must be found if the 
full potenti a l of th is technology is to 
be reali zed . 

New Form- Small Minced Blocks 

T he market potenti al for a small 
one-pound frozen fi sh block , sui tabl e 
for home use, was in vestigated. A 
package of thi s type would contai n 
enough fis h for one mea l, to be pur
chased by the housewife for use in 
tested recipes provided on the package 
or in recipes she m igh t develop he rself. 
T he sm all block could be stored in 
her freezer until ready for use. It could 
be thawed overnight for use the next 
day or be added directly (frozen) into 
cert ain products. 

W hi ti ng (Merlllccilis bilinearis) , an 
overabundant species in the G louces
ter , Mass. area dur ing the sum mer 
months, was processed in a meat-bone 
separator and the resul ting mi nced 
fl esh was packaged in one-poun d poly
eth ylene-coat ed cardboard ca rto ns 
and plate frozen. 

A variety of products including 
fis h cakes, chowders, fish in spaghetti 
or mar inara sauce, fis h and rice (ked
geree) , fish stew, scalloped fish , and 
fish with beef were prepared and 
evaluated at the Atlantic Fishery Prod
ucts Technology Center (AFPTC) . 
Most of the products were highl y 
acceptab le . The recipes used to pre
pare the most acceptable products are 
shown on these pages . 

Acceptance Survey 

To fu rther test the concept , sampl es 
of the blocks were given to AFPTC 
personnel who normall y eat fis h at 
home . Recipe sheets shown here were 
provided , wi th the com ment th at the 
minced fi sh could be used in a nu mber 
of favorite fis h dishes . Of th e ni ne 
famili es given the minced fis h , all re
port ed that the mea ls were well lik"ed 
by both the chil dren and grownups. 
Also noted by those maki ng the 
minced-fi sh meal was the conve nience 
of preparati on and absence of a "fish y" 
smell. 

Storage Stability 

After storage at _10 ° F for several 
months, the one-pound minced blocks 
showed signs of some dehydration 
along the edges near the carton open-

Fish and Rice - Kedgeree 

2 cups minced fish (cooked) 
1 cup rice (cooked) 
2 eggs (hard boiled) 
4 tbsp. butter 
1 tsp. salt 
1/4 tsp. pepper 

Heat fish, rice, and chopped egg whites in butter. Add salt and 
pepper to taste. Sprinkle sieved egg yolk on top. (Approx. 6 
servings). 

Chili Con Carne 

2/3 lb. hamburger (raw) 
1/3 lb. minced fish (raw; 

thawed) 
1 lb. can kidney beans 

1 8-oz. can tomato juice 
1/2 cup water 
1/3 cup "chili mix" J 

Mix beef and fish together first. Brown 1 lb. beefish in skillet; 
remove from heat. Add one lb. can kidney beans undrained, 
one 8-oz. can tomato sauce, 1/2 cup water, 1/3 cup "chili mix". 
Stir until blended, bring to boi l over moderate heat stirring 
frequently. Reduce heat, simmer 10 mins., stirring occasion
ally. (Approx. 4 servings). 

IAvailable in supermarkets. 

Fish Chowder 

1 lb. minced fish (raw; 
thawed or frozen) 

3 potatoes (small) 
1 onion (med. sliced thin) 
1 cup water (& Bac *O's, if 

desired) 
1 qt. milk (evaporated milk 

& regular milk to thicken) 

2 tbsp. shortening - liquid 
or solid (or salt pork) 

1 tsp. salt 
1/8 tsp. pepper 
(optional: 1 heaping tsp. 

Bac*O'sl) 

Saute onions in shortening until cooked (not brown). Stir in 
diced potatoes, salt, and pepper. Add water and bring to boil -
cover and simmer gently for 10 min. Spoon in fish, replace 
cover, and continue slow cooking (stir occasionally) until fish 
is cooked. Add scalded milk and let stand to meld. To serve, 
heat, add a pat of butter and dash of paprika. (Approx. 6 
servings). 

INo endorsement implied. 
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ings. A polypropylene overwrap (2 mil 
thick) is now being u ed to prevent this 
dehydration; however, any overwrap 
having vapor barrier propcrtie can be 

u ed. 

Production Costs 

An e timate of the cost for produc
ing t he one-pound bloc"s Vl-as bu~cd 

on an ex-ves el price of 8 cents per 
pound for whiting. The a\erage pnce 
of whole whitIng dunng 1972 was 
7.97 cent per pound-7.75 cenb dur
ing the summer month and 642 
cents per pound dUflng 1973-624 
cent during the ummer month ( 
Dept. of ommerce. 1972. 1973). 
Equipment. labor , utilitte , pac"aglng, 
etc., cost were taken from the re
search paper on minc d whItIng b 
Ander on and Mendel ohn (197 I) 
Upon their co t of 31 cent a pound. 
an additional 9 cent per pound I In
cluded a the proces or' mar "up n 
frozen product (E . Penn . 1973) 
Therefore, a one-pound bloc" hould 
be produced for 40 cents per p und o 
It was assumed that the profit margin 
of frozen mInced fi h hould be Imtlar 
to those of frozen ocean perch fillet 
When calculated on the ba I that the 
whole aler ell at 15.5 percent abo e 
his cost and the retailer ell at 37 I 
percent above hi co t (E. Penn. 
1973), the one-pound mtnced block 

C t at th e retail level ,hou ld be about 
65 cent~ per pound . 

DISCUSSION 

Advantages of New 
Market Form 

fhe one-rou nd fr )le n hlock of 
minced n, h 1\ adurtah lc lor U\C In 
m st fhh rcclre, and a\ an c\ tcndcr 
to hamburgcr It 1\ con~cnlcnl. n.: 
quinng no preparatt)n for U\C dlrcctl~ 
Into man> rr )duLh and >Cf\ cconoml 
cal when comrarcd to other Il\h 
producb (frolcn filleh at t \er 1.2~ 

per pound) and beef (hamhurgcr ill 

o\er I 20 rer p )und). nl~ thaI 
amount nece,\ar~ lor a gJ\cn rCClrL 
need be rem ned from thc Ireclcr 
Slnc\: II le~, Ihan onc p und of I;\h i\ 
ne ueu for u rl.:Clre thl.: bloc" can be 
portloneu Vl-ith a If len fcou kntlc . 
The remaIning part of Ihe hlock re
maIns Ifl)lcn unu can bc rcturncd tt) 
the Ireezer for futurc u\e 

Future Potentia l 
The Idea 01 \elltng c )n\cnll.!nt-\ilI.:U 

pac "age of Irozen min ed Ii h to thc 
h u e\ll fe C n be e,-tenucu 10 rc~

taurant . cho I lunch program, and 
to mo t In,lttutl nal feeuer The high 
II acceptable re Ipe can be akd-up 
t produ e hundred of er\ Ing I\e

or ten-pound bl " of fr len min eu 

fi,h can be made by t he processor to 
'>atlsfy any requlrement~ . A<; an exam
ple . I a re Ipe call\ for 25 pound, of 
fish, thc correct combInation of ten 
and flve -p und block, an be removed 
from the free/er and u\ed . 

( onvLnlence-type fIsh block~ haVing 

a "anc!, of na ors are r o\\i ble a..\ '>oon 
as bl JC"s made from mixed 'recie'> 
arc acccpted BI ( l..ks made trom ,>hell
f1sh and flnfl'>h (i e clam\ and hah, 
or o)\t\:r' and hake ) In an, comblna· 
tion could be a\ailabk to SUit an, 
ta\te and need 
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